Some biochemical imbalances associated
with schizophrenia and bipolar
Abnormal methylation/high homocysteine
Essential fat imbalance
Niacin dependency
Oxidative stress/mauve factor
High histamine
Blood sugar problems

Schizophrenia, bipolar and
nutrition

Food allergy/intolerance

The Homocysteine Connection

Homocysteine predicts risk for...
Heart attacks!

!

(as good as cholesterol)

Strokes! !

(better than cholesterol)

Alzheimer"s disease

(best indicator)

Depression! !

(doubles women"s risk)

Osteoporosis!

!

(high level doubles risk)

Pregnancy problems! (best indicator)
Birth defects!!

(best indicator)

Schizophrenia

(especially in men)

… and is easily reversible with optimum nutrition

Homocysteine associated with
schizophrenia in young men
A significant proportion of schizophrenia patients had increased homocysteine
despite no evidence of dietary deficiency in folate or B12.
B. Regland et al, 1995
The mean homocysteine level in 193 schizophrenic patients was 16.3 µM
compared with 10.6 µM in healthy subjects. The difference was almost entirely
attributable to the homocysteine levels of young men with schizophrenia.
Levine J et al Am J Psychiatry. 2002 Oct;159(10):1790-2.
Homocysteine levels were studied in 184 schizophrenic patients and 305 control
subjects. Homocysteine levels were markedly increased in the newly admitted
schizophrenic patients, especially in young men and cannot be explained on the
basis of poor hospital nutrition or smoking.
Applebaum J et al J Psychiatr Res. 2004 Jul-Aug;38(4):413-6.
5 µM increase in homocysteine level is associated with a 70% higher risk of
schizophrenia. Muntjewerff et al 2006

Genetic differences?

Schizophrenia and folic acid

Seven out of 11 schizophrenia patients (six males and one
female) had the MTHFR C677T mutation. In the patients with
the C677T mutation, the homocysteine concentrations did not
respond to vitamin B12 but were normalized by folate
supplementation. In those without this gene mutation the
homocysteine concentrations were reduced by vitamin B12
alone. Our results suggest that the MTHFR C677T mutation is
a risk factor for schizophrenia-like psychosis.
Regland B et al J Neural Transm. 1997;104(8-9):931-41.

TT genotype of MTHFR gene (causing impaired remethylation
of homocysteine to methionine) is associated with a 36%
higher risk of schizophrenia.
Muntjewerff et al 2006

Cessation of suicidal and harmful
thoughts
Gareth, age 25, had a history of psychotic episodes with
frequent harmful thoughts about others and poor sleep. He
was taking sulpiride. His homocysteine was 13.9 µM. He
was started on a diet and supplement programme.
Over the following six months he became more stable, felt
better in himself, no longer reporting suicidal or harmful
thoughts about others. His sleep has also improved. His
mother described him as #more aware" and his psychiatrist
has reduced his medication.
His homocysteine level had fallen to 7.1µM.

Among 35 schizophrenics versus 104 controls those with
low folate have much greater risk of schizophrenia.
Muntjewerff et al. 2003

Of 123 psychiatric patients, 33% folate deficient. High dose
folic acid supplementation with medication for 6 months in
17 schizophrenic patients significantly improves clinical &
social recovery compared to placebo.
Godfrey et al. 1990

Serum folate was lower and homocysteine higher than
controls in 91 schizophrenic patients. Homocysteine
concentration correlated with the severity of symptoms.
Goff DC et al Am J Psychiatry. 2004 Sep;161(9):1705-8

Lowering Hcy with B vitamins reduces
schizophrenia symptoms
Forty-two schizophrenic patients with plasma homocysteine levels
above 15 µM were treated with folic acid, B12 and B6 for 3 months
and placebo for 3 months in a study with a randomized, doubleblind, placebo-controlled, crossover design.
Homocysteine levels declined with vitamin therapy compared with
placebo in all patients except for one noncompliant subject. Clinical
symptoms of schizophrenia as measured by the Positive and
Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) declined significantly with
active treatment compared with placebo.
Levine J et al, Biol Psychiatry. 2006

Homocysteine Lowering Nutrients

H SCORE

GOOD

LOW

HIGH

V.HIGH

<6

6-9

9-15

>15

Connect
per day

1

2

3

Folate

250µg

500µg

750µg

B12

250µg

500µg

750µg

B6

20mg

40mg

60mg

B2

10mg

15mg

20mg

Zinc

5mg

10mg

15mg

TMG

500mg

1g

1.5g

NAC

250mg

500mg

750mg

Essential Fats

Fats can be good and bad
Good fats include:

Bad fats include:

GLA - rich in evening primrose
and borage oil, derived from
sesame, sunflower seeds

Burnt fat from meat

EPA & DHA - rich in fish oil and
oily fish (salmon, herring,
mackerel, kippers, tuna),
derived from flax and pumpkin
seeds

Hydrogenated
vegetable oils
Deep-fried foods,
generating trans-fats

EFA!s and Schizophrenia
Most, but not all, studies have shown reduced RBC membrane
levels of omega-3 fats in schizophrenia
But not all results of essential fat supplementation are positive.
Essential fats needs folic acid and B6 to work properly. (Tsuge,
2000) Raising folic acid tends to raise omega 3 status.(Pita &
Delgado, 2000)

A placebo-controlled, crossover, 10-month study of the effects of
EFA supplementation in schizophrenics, including supplements
of Zn, B6, B3 and vitamin C with omega-6 fats, produced
significant improvements in schizophrenic symptoms. (Vaddadi,
1989) Supplementation with omega 3, 6 and B vitamins to those
with low blood EFAs and high homocysteine lessens symptoms

Omega 3s and Bipolar disorder
A 4-month, double-blind, placebo-controlled study,
comparing omega3 fatty acids (9.6 g/d) vs placebo (olive
oil), in addition to usual treatment, in 30 patients with bipolar
disorder. RESULTS: A Kaplan-Meier survival analysis of the
cohort found that the omega3 fatty acid patient group had a
significantly longer period of remission than the placebo
group (P = .002; Mantel-Cox). In addition, for nearly every
other outcome measure, the omega3 fatty acid group
performed better than the placebo group.
CONCLUSION: Omega3 fatty acids were well tolerated and
improved the short-term course of illness in this preliminary
study of patients with bipolar disorder.

(Kemperman, 2006)

A. Stoll et al Arch Gen Psychiatry. 1999 May;56(5):407-12.

Homocysteine & Essential Fats
Homocysteine levels are significantly reduced after one year
of omega-3 treatment, relative to corn oil placebo (Grundt et al,
2003)

The higher the homocysteine the lower the phospholipid
DHA levels in healthy male subjects (Li et al, 2006)

Metabolic abnormalities can affect the
efficiency of fatty acid recycling

Niacin Test in Schizophrenia

A skin test involving Aqueous Methyl Nicotinate (AMN), which
produces vasodilation mediated by prostaglandin D2 from
skin macrophages, showed marked differences between
those with schizophrenia and controls. At one concentration,
after 5 minutes, 83% of schizophrenics failed to produce a
flushing response, versus 23 per cent of controls.

% Response of Patients and Controls after
5 minute exposure to 0.01M AMN

90.0

67.5

Schizophrenics
Controls
45.0

22.5

Ref: Ward P, Sutherland I, Glen I - Highland Psychiatric Research Group, Inverness
0

Are you deficient in EFA!s?
Do you have any of the following?
Excessive thirst
Chronic fatigue
Dry or rough skin

0-minimal

moderate-maximal

If the majority of these symptoms apply
you may benefit from:

EPA 600mg, DHA 400mg, GLA 100mg (or double this)
Eating more seeds (especially flax) and fish
Test for low EFAs, poor flush response to AMN

Dry hair, loss of hair or dandruff
PMS or breast pain
Eczema, asthma or joint aches
Dyslexia or learning difficulties

Top Tip – Eat Seeds
1. Fill a glass jar with a sealing lid,
half with flax seeds half with
sesame, sunflower and pumpkin
seeds.
2. Keep the jar sealed, and in the
fridge to minimise damage from
light,heat and oxygen.
3. Put a mixed handful in a coffee/
seed grinder, grind up and put on
cereals or soups or, alternatively,
munch a handful.
4. !You need a tablespoon a
!

day, or dessertspoon for kids.

Niacin dependency

Niacin & schizophrenia

A double-blind trial in 1957 showed significant improvement
with niacin
This was followed up by a larger double-blind trial in 1962 in
which 31 out of 39 patients improved on niacin, versus 18 out
of 43 on placebo
Ten year and 40 year follow-ups on these patients show
consistent improvement
Ref: Hoffer A & Osmond H J Clin Exper Psychopathol 18:131-158, 1957; Acta
Psych Scand 40:171-189 1964

Niacin and Memory
Getting enough niacin does more than stop you going crazy.
In one study, 141mg of niacin every day improved memory
by 10 to 40% in both young and old people. (Loriaux, 1985)
Having a high dietary intake of niacin is associated with a
lower risk of dementia.(Morris, 2006)

Are you B3, B6, B12, folate, deficient?
Do you have any of the following?

Feeling #unreal"

Hearing your own thoughts
Anxiety and inner tension
Inability to think straight
Suspicious of people

Having delusions or
illusions
Loose bowels or skin
problems at onset of
mental health problems

If the majority of these symptoms apply
you may benefit from:
No Blush niacin 500mg, am and pm (up to 3g a day)
Methylation nutrients (B12, folic acid, B6, TMG)
Test for high homocysteine, poor initial flush response

Difficult orgasm with sex

Good pain tolerance
Seeing or hearing things
abnormally

Tendency to overweight
Frequent mood swings
© Holford & Associates

Increased oxidation & mauve
Unmedicated schizophrenics have high oxidation (Zhang,
1999) and high mauve (HPL). Emerging evidence that Mauve
is a biomarker for oxidative stress.
Mauve levels predict proportionately lower functional B6 and
zinc blood levels.
Strong relationship to stress increasing oxidative stress and
mauve factor.(McGinnis et al, 2007)

Oxidation and "mauve! factor

Reducing Mauve lessens symptoms of both schizophrenia
and bipolar disorder (Mc Ginnis et al, Alternative Therapies, Mar/
apr 2008, Vol. 14(2); p.40-50 and May/June14(3)

Symptoms of mauve factor
Poor dream recall
Poor breakfast appetite

Hypoglycemia / glucose
intolerance

Nail spots (leukodynia)

Delayed Puberty / Impotence

Stretch marks (striae)

Amenorrhea / irregular periods

Pale skin / poor tanning

B6-responsive anemia

Acne, allergy, obesity

Stress intolerance

Course eyebrows

Emotional lability

Knee and joint pain

Explosive anger

Cold hands or feet

Anxiety / Withdrawal

Abdominal tenderness

Pessimism

Constipation

Depression

Eosinophilia

Familial

Light / sound / odor intolerance

Paranoia / Hallucinations

Tremor / shaking / spasms

Perceptual disorganization

Mauve factor - conclusions
Mauve levels, also called kryptopyrroles,
predict proportionately lower functional B6
and zinc blood levels.
Strong relationship to stress.
Emerging evidence that Mauve is a biomarker
for oxidative stress.
Need for prospective laboratory studies and
randomized clinical trials.

Substance abuse

J
Sugar, caffeine and cigarettes

What!s wrong with sugar?
Excessive sugar intake has been implicated in:
aggressive behaviour
anxiety
hyperactivity and attention deficit
depression
eating disorders
fatigue
learning difficulties

Sugar consumption associated with
worse mental health
Objectives. We examined whether high levels of consumption of
sugar- containing soft drinks were associated with mental
distress, hyperactivity, and conduct problems among
adolescents.
Conclusions.High consumption levels of sugar-containing soft
drinks were associated with mental health problems among
adolescents even after adjustment for possible confounders. The
highest adjusted odds ratios were observed for conduct problems
among boys and girls who consumed 4 or more glasses of sugarcontaining soft drinks per day.
Ref: L.Lien et al Am J Public Health. 2006;96:1815-1820.

Sugar is an addictive anti-nutrient.

Diabetes and schizophrenia
Medication-naïve patients with schizophrenia (n = 99) underwent
baseline fasting and 2 h post-prandial plasma glucose measurements
repeated after 6 weeks after randomization to receive olanzapine,
risperidone or haloperidol. The results were compared with a matched
healthy control group.
Results: A significant difference (P = 0.002) in baseline 2 h post-prandial
blood sugar (PPBS) was noted between the control group and the treatment
group along with a significant increase in weight (P < 0.001), fasting blood
sugar (P = 0.01) and 2 h PPBS (P < 0.001) from baseline to endpoint
between the groups. A statistical significance in the incidence of DM at
endpoint by the WHO criteria (10.1%) was also noted.
Conclusion: Male patients with schizophrenia are liable to develop DM.
Antipsychotic treatment leads to the development of DM in a significant
10.1% within 6 weeks.

www.holforddiet.com

Histamine
Is a major neurotransmitter throughout the autonomic nervous
system, especially in the hippocampus, affecting allergic,
inflammatory, neurological and psychological reactions.

High histamine

Low levels are associated with:

High levels are associated with:

Paranoia

Obsessions & compulsions

Lethargy

Energetic

Overweight

High libido

Reacts to drugs

Allergies

Hallucinations

Migraines

Excessive need for sleep

Needs little sleep

High pain threshold

Drug resistant
© Holford & Associates

Histamine Activity and Schizophrenia

Are you Histadelic?
Headaches or migraines

Studies have shown alterations in histamine receptors
in schizophrenic patients. Plasma histaminase was
increased in schizophrenic patients versus controls.
The sub-group with the most raised levels were the
non-mentally deteriorated patients.

Sneezing in sunlight
Crying, salivating or feeling
nauseous easily
High libido
Easy orgasm with sex
Abnormal fears,
compulsions, rituals

Ref: Vieira R et al. (1995). Acta Med Port, 8(5), 289-97

Depression or suicidal
thoughts
Producing a lot of body heat
Little body hair and lean build
Large ears or long fingers and
toes
Good tolerance of alcohol
Inner tension or #driven" feeling

Light sleeper

Shy or over-sensitive as child

Fast metabolism

Seasonal allergies (hayfever)

Vitamin C and Schizophrenia

Psychiatric patients have lower than normal levels of
vitamin C and have a higher demand, requiring larger
amounts to achieve tissue saturation. Saturation with
vitamin C significantly improves symptoms (Milner).
These findings have been confirmed (Suboticanec).
Ascorbate levels are high in the brain, and regulated,
in part, by dopaminergic mechanisms (Rebec).

Brain allergies

Ref: Milner G; Suboticanec et al, (1990).Biol Psychiatry, 28, 959-966; Rebec G,
Pierce R, (1994) Prog Neurobiol 43(6), 537-65

© Holford & Associates

Incidence of Coeliacs
Random testing of schoolchildren for coeliacs,
using an IgA TissueTransGlutaminase test,
found that one in every 167 normal healthy
children and one in 44 children with behavioural
problems test positive.
Textbooks say one in 5,000 have coeliacs.
Gerarduzzi T et al. Journal of Pediatric
Gastroenterology and Nutrition,2000

Allergies and Alcohol Dependence
96 patients diagnosed as suffering from alcohol
dependence, major depressive disorders and
schizophrenia were compared to 62 control subjects
selected from adult hospital staff members for a
possible food/chemical intolerance. The results showed
that the group of patients diagnosed as depressives
had the highest number of allergies, i.e. 80% were
found to be allergic to barley and 100% were allergic to
egg white. Over 50% of alcoholics tested were found to
be allergic to egg white, milk, rye and barley. Out of the
group of people diagnosed as schizophrenics 80%
were found to be allergic to both milk and eggs. Only
9% of the control group were found to suffer from any
allergies.
Feingold B. 1981

Wheat Gluten and
Schizophrenia
Routinely treated schizophrenics, who on admission were
randomly assigned to a diet free of cereal grain and milk
while on the locked ward, were discharged from the hospital
about twice as rapidly as control patients assigned to a
high–cereal diet. Wheat gluten secretly added to the
cereal–free diet abolished this effect, suggesting that wheat
gluten may be a cause of schizophrenic symptoms in
susceptible individuals.

Are you allergic?
Do you have any of the following?
Eczema, asthma or joint
aches
Dyslexia or learning
difficulties
Aggressive outbursts or
crying spells
Child history of colic,
eczema, asthma, rashes
or ear infections

McGovern J et el. Ann Allergy 47:123,1981

Frequent colds or
blocked nose

Difficulty sleeping
Facial puffiness, circles
or discolouration around
eyes
Hyperactivity
Seasonal allergies
(hayfever)
Fatigue, moods,
headaches, red ears or
blocked nose after
certain foods

If the majority of these symptoms
apply you may benefit from:
Testing for both IgE and IgG and eliminate allergens
Improving your digestion with a gluten-free diet
Glutamine/Probiotics/Digestive Enzymes
Vitamin C, 1000-2000mg, am and pm
Plus a basic supplement programme

Food for the Brain Conference
October 11-12th
Sign up for free
mental health e-news
www.foodforthebrain.org

